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SotiK* lo o v  tonpiipti wpathprmaii 
told the itaiiKer Times editor a 
day or so axo, that the drouth is 
over. He inslMed that we complet
ed a 7-year drouth at midnight, 
December 111, and that lyS.'l will 
be a wet year In Texa.s. We ore 
not taking sides in this controver- 
■y. We know very little about the 
weather especially thi.i West Tex
as kind. It htui broken more hearts 
than any other one thing on earth.

However, a lot o f people are go
ing right ahead as though they 
knew the weathermen, in question, 
has Fpaken the truth. Tc^ay we 
saw a man trimming the hedge ov
er at the courthouae. He moet cer
tainly most be an optimist. T h e  
drouth has killed about half of it, 
and we doubt If the l•atBiBillg half 
is Worth triniiBiiig. Why net dig all 
o f it up, and try a crop o f ladlshes 
instead. Kadishes are not very 
pretty, but are quite reliable. Drop 
a few  seed* In the ground, and 
they will mature before the drouth 
has time to do them any barm.

I
In an emergcney we might try 
inting these hedges. In the Sum- 

we ran give them a coat of 
auutiful green, while in the Win
er we can spray them with snowy 
white. It will make no difference 
whether they are living or dead, 
the paint will n>ake them all look 
alike. And remember this paint is 
n.ore econoinical than water.
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Dallas Sleuths Spur Hunt For Clues 
In Mysterious Death Of Ranger Man

Meeessity may be the mother of 
invention, after all. We noticed a 
few days ago where same fellow is 
.selling undierwear that is reported 
to be capable o f easing the pains i 
and arhes o f rheumatism. Yes, thi.- 
underwear has been found to be 
very soothing to patients.

From what we remember about 
old red underwear. In days gone 
by, we would rather have rheuma
tism than the underwear’ s scratch
ing. It is like drinking whisky to 
cure a rattlesnake bite. The cure 
is worse than the bite. O f course 
If you enjoy your "rye”  we do not 
expect you to agree wits us. Lot’s 
wife didn't believe that "salt 
story" until It was too late.

By GlIOVER LEE

Detectives e/ the Dallas Police 
Depar.ment are combing that met
ropolitan city and i t . environs to
day In a thorough and widespread 
hunp for clues in the mystery- 
death o f Kdwin Jo.seph ( loe) 
Campbell, 24-year-old Dalla.s fin
ance company employee and for
mer Ranger resident, who.se char
red body was found in a blazing 
gasoline-drenche . automobile in a 
South Dallas re.-.idential area Wed
nesday night .S'ew Year’s Kve-- 
tt p.m.

A fter a paiiiktakiiig, night-long 
investigation which con-.inue<l over 
into the New Year holiday Thurs
day and'comtletiiin o f an autopsy 
by police medico;, sltortly after 
noon ye.sterduy. Captain Will Frits 
and Lt.'James Bohart, ace Dallas 
sleuth.s who specialise in homicide

(jase.s, had failed to unearth any'the Pscific I'tnance Cor .par,;-, hn.l
new or sen.sational clue.s relative 
to the my.- .erious death o f the 
slightly built Dallas man, son of 
•Mr. ant .Mrs. Charier Campbell 
of Ranger.

Jurtice o f the Peace Clenii Byrd 
in reaped the suspense, deferring 
a verdict until n thorough autopsy 
o f the victim’s body wa.s complet
ed.

Campitell, a personable fellow 
with light brown curly hair an.i 
blue eyes, was described as ahoii. 
!} feet Inches tall and weigh
ing 1.10 pound.s.

SUICIDF RULED O'JT

Witp cirt umstances o f Camp
bell’s <ieatli ruling out the possi 
bility of .-.uicide, it wa.s believe . 
today that the young busines.s 
man. employed as a collei-tor by

met his violent and horrible deat.'i 
"at the hands o f a person or per
sons unknown." Thus it officially 
became a homicide ca.se.

Youikg Campbell’s body wa< re
moved from a flaming 1051 mmlel 
Ford 4-dooi- seefan parked in the 

bluek of (iunter .Street in 
Dallas Thursday night about 0:.M> 
p.m. by firemen who had been 
summoned to the scene by the 
teleplioned report of an ‘ ‘explo
sion’' in that area.

When the .screaming fire trucks 
arrived at the spot, the car wa.; 
a blazing inferno. Fire-fighter* 
found -hat all of the door; o f the 
burning automobile was locked 
with exception of the right front 
door, and all the gla-.-es were rott
ed up. When firemen turneo hose 
on the flame-swept vehicle and be
gun sti-ean ing water and chemi

cals onto the .:e<lan to extinguish 
the fire, blood began oozing oi;t 
under the bark doors of .he car. 
.Noting the blood, a fireman 
knocked out a rear window and 
di.scovered the man'- body crunipl- 
e-. in a curled-up po-ition on the 
Ira* k -eat and floorboard, lie was 
lying on his left -ide and had ble<l 
prolu.-ely from two -mall gun-shot 
wound, ill his head. .Mo.-t all hi.- 
liorly —clothed in a blue grey ruit, 
which was prurticaMy burin J o ff 
the to r .-t was cosi-red with 
blood.

HUMAN TDRCH

Fire Captain K. W’ . .Moore -ai'l 
the har-k seat o f .he «-ar an* tiie 
smouldering clothing of the rictim 
reeked with the pungent order of 
gasoline, and jioliee .-aid it wa- 
appurent Caiiipht-ll had been

drentheil with the highly-inflam- 
mahle fluid prior to the mysteriou.- 
igniting of the fire. Capt. Moore 
lie I rihed the blaze tha. erivelopeit 
the <ar ..- ".smoky."

The automobile, ut the time of 
the fire and ubsequent di.-covery 
o f (':■ iiipU'ir - lio .y, wa- |arkeil 
on the (Iunter Street -ide of the 
Sur-g- Funeral Home, 1001 >’,econd 
St i-eet.

It was Mrs. T. E. Suggs, wife 
of the funeral director-owner of 
the I j; .unry, who summoned fire
men to the s-eiie after she ha*l 
heuril an "explo ion'’ and rushed 
to a window to .'ee the cac in 
flame.--.

" It  lidii't sound bs<- a gun- 
hot." .Mrs. .Suag aid 'rhiir-<la>. 

•-It wa a -harp *>r cracking ey- 
plnsioii. The ,-oun ," -he explnin- 
eil, "wa.s more of a poof! like 
a gu-uliiie explo-iuii."

I’olicc and reporters believed 
that the sound Mrs. Sugg- heard 
resulted when the gOMrline-drench- 
ed borly ami interior of the sedan, 
emi t I by the lur-kerl doors wi.h 
all the will ows air-tight, was fir- 
<d up.

By whom an,i how, however, 
continued to ren.aiii a heavily- 
hrouded. bafflin-.' ny-tery today.

" I  heant the explosion very- 
(lain ly," .Mrs. .^ugg- -aid, "and 
the fire Wept over the cur rapid
ly.”

CARTRIDGES FOUND

Only clues in the charred auto
mobile were three empty 2r,-cali- 
bie i-artridae case- one on thir 
front flourbuar I ant wo *,inter 
the front -eat. .Another eartndge 
<a-e, howerer, later wa- found m 
the innulli o f the dead iiiaii.

Moat people do not mind work
ing if they (eel that they are very 
important. Just filling an ordinary 
Job doesn't o ffer  very much appeal. 
One o f the McGraw-Hill pubHca- 
tions bring this information; 
*‘With Kelp hard to find, many 
Oompaniesare now- giving dignified 
names -(o jobs Mtherto conaiderod 
prokaie,_"An example-of the titles
befnf Iw illMr ' i r 'N Ifr ’ W i ig y M l
anolyst." He used to be timekeep
er.

When a janitor assumes the title 
o f ’ •ngineer" his efficiency com- 
ew up about four-fold. Most boys 
do not like the term "soda sbbet", 
but if  you wilt refer to him as a 
brakeman on a soda fount, he will 
concoct your vanilla fitxler in 
double quirk time.

Once while passing through East 
Texas we stopped in a small town 
for lunch. The small cafe wa.s not 
crowded, but one man was very- 
notirable. He spoke excellent En
glish, wore good clothes and was 
as courteous as the Duke o f Padu
cah. He looked like a congress
man, and could have passed for 
one. Finally one o f the diners 
arose to leave, but before paying 
his bill shook hands with this well 
dressed individual, learned his 
name and inquired about his busi
ness connections. “ Well", .said the 
man, " I  ait a drunkard by profes
sion, but am out o f material at this 
time.”  Wo happened to know the 
man was speaking the truth, but 
the fellow who had done the in- 
i|uiring never suspected it— just 
thought he was being given a 

bru.sh o f f . "

Girls A ca d m y  Work O f 'Faith*—

F i r s t  B u i l d i n g  I s  
N e a r i n g  F i n i s h

A dream o f a rural minister. 
Rev. Claude H. Haiiris, Morton 
Valley, pastor o f Harmony Bap
tist Church— plans o f w-hich were 
announced about two months ego 
— is beginning to become a reality.

The project is an academy for 
girts— first o f h * kind in the en
tire ^tate o f Texas—a Christian 
home where they may live, be giv
en vocational training, and attend 
nearby srhoois for academlr Work.

The home is to be for girls from 
\‘i  years old through the high 
school, and one already has been 
received although the first build
ing is not quite complete.

The home is to be erected on (!40 
acres o f land betw-een Ranger and 
Breckenridge.

.Mrs. Harris, stated

Other Collafss Planned f
As the movement expands other | 

cottages o f like sixe will be added. 
So far movement on the pro-

Funda are Needed 
Realizing that there were homes 

and ranches for boys, and orphan 
homes for rhildVen, but no place in

ject ha.s been slow while a charter the state for girls that have no
home and need a home, the desire 
to see one startesi, Mr. Ilurris ha.s

and license from the .state welfare 
board is awaited. When this is re-
eeived a field man will be employ- gone ahead, 
ed on finances and other work.

Meanwhile, the minister is mak
ing a hand in the building o f the 
eeeeeblienMwmw, which M r s .
Harris said is being ererted com
paratively cheap because o f "a  lot 
o f free labor.”

.Mr. Harris got the idea o f a 
Christian home for girks while ser
ving a.s a chaplain in the armed 
sen-ice.s and stationed in Japan 
and his visit to an orphanage in 

that the j that country, hence the story be-

Continued Fair 
Weather Is Due 
For County Area
i ’ leasant and mild weather in 

the Eastland County area marked 
the arritui o f the new year--ye.- 
terday, Jan. 1, lU.'i.'l.

It wa.s a bright and sun.shiny 
day.

And a continuation o f that type 
weather wa.s hinted this morning 
by forecasters o f the C. S. Weath
er Kureau for Friday and .'^atur- 
day.

However, there's a po-sibility i
that it'll be cooler. I

■
TiHluy’.N high this uft^'rnooii t 

.slalt’d to rif> uiul i
and ihi* niKht's low st'hc- j 

duied for fr«^2iiit( or Im'Iow in ; 
Un* lower f»r ep|»er S**'-.

Campbell Rites 
Set Saturday 
Morning, 9:30

Knn*'ral n  i i ’'« '“or Kdw 
Joseph r»mpbcll, 24 vear-old I 
repre.^entative for a Uallri finan
ce firm and on of Mr. and Mr' 
rha?!', A. rampbel! of Ranaer, 
will iw hoi. at the St. Rita's Catho
lic Church in Kanfor Saturday 
ni<»rniiia at o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Marii.s IK> ul .Mor
ton Valley, five miles north of

‘O'**** ttfUN-r | Younr a violent
1 .Saturday afternoon’s highest’ 'l*-alh n* Dalla. \Ae<tne.--day nigt. . 

Mrs. Harris s.,d that to date „.n,,H.,utuie is foreca-t for some- i liullet-riddled, ga.-oline-drem-h.
when* in the iiiid-.'ills.

Hink-on of .Strawn, Jimmie Wal- 
lai-e of I.evelland, Jerome 4<eady 
of I’ei os, C. L. .''herman of BeaD- 
inoiil ai.d I’obert C. Tiicki-rof Ital- 
la-.

Hoiioruiy pallbearer- will in
clude Heriiaii .Nelson of Tanqia, 
Texas, and nieniber.- of the Service

Officers also found bkiod tmoar- 
ed on both rear doors of the fire- 
gutted vehicle.

Although evidence indicated 
four shot.- had been fired inside 
the ill-fated -edan, only three bui
lt . woui.ds were found on the vic
tim. All were in the head One 
bullet entered through his left 
ear. Another, lodged in his upper 
jaw bone, appeared to have enter
ed under hi.- chin. One bullet en
tered through the left side of hi- 
face near the mouth.

Three copper-jacketed 25-eali- 
bre bullets were removotl from 
Campbell’s head and one was in 
good enough cundition to be 
1 a.ehed with a weapon by Lol.i.s- 
lic.' expert..

In addition to the gun-shot pe i 
I *iigs, other minor wuund-s atol 
brui.ses were noted on the victim - 

^liody. Found during the autopsy 
were a ".■w'llou.s eontusion" c .er 
one eye ai.d another over oa.- 
temple. It was undetermined a. 
to whether those blows rould have 
rendered tJie victim unconscious. 
.A broken jaw was probably Cau-- 
ed by a blow to the face and i.ot 
by a bullet.

It was assumed, perhaps, that 
while frantically shouting for help 
or desperately (leading with his 
unknown a.ssassin, the armed as
sailant had deliberately fired the 
small calibre bullet into his open 
mouth. Presence of the cartr dge 
■ ase within the oral cavity, how- 
ever, added further to the mys
tery.

It is believed that all shots had 
been fired within the car. Exami
nation o f the glaes showed no 
signs o f bullet holes. And it is 
doubtful that such a hole wa* in 
the Window which was smaxlied 
ill by firemen as they gained en-

I try discover the bocy, Th. ua- 
. -s V I , J I holstry was se badly damaged by 

Battery of the National (luard. 1 «i-, f j , ,  s ffirirn werear.aMe
to detect any bullet holes in I'le

supervisors home, a building to i hind this home began a number of 
cost betjveen $8,1100 and $10,000 1 years ago. In the will o f his father, 
is expected to be completed be- Sam L. Harris, and his wife, living 
tween the middle o f January and
February I.

When this building is completed 
about four girla will be taken in 
until the dormitory can be erected. 
The dormitory, or cottage will ac
comodate from 15 to 20 girls un
der supervision o f rottage mother.

II Stephens County, they reniem- 
bered their preacher son, Claude 
Harri.s, along with their six other 
children, with a proportionate part 
o f their life ’s savings— and as a 
result f!40 acres of land fell into 
the hands o f the preacher through 
the will.

only $I,(!iiO or $l,Too ha- been re-1 
reived by way o f assistance, but j 
that the minister borrowed money I 
on the land they own and i.s going 
ahead with the first building. |

“ The work is purely u work of 
faith and anyone desiring to have 
a part in providing for thi.s new 
home ran send their letters to the 
Girls ChrLstian .Academy, I’ . O. 
Box 1(19, Breckenridge, to Mr. Har
ri.s ut Route 2, Eastland, Texas, 
or to the field superintendent, 
Mrs. Marietta Hall, 507 West 
Wildwood, P. O. Box 2474, .Sun 
Antonio." Mr. Harris said a few 
days ago.

Weathermen predicted clear 
.skie.-; and no rain during the two- 
day period.

And now as w« go into the new 
year, let Hi enter with rhini up. 
We may be ax broke as a "bum’’ , 
but other than your banker, few 
people will know It unless you tell 
them. Put on 'a front like that of 
the drunkard, and it will pay off. 
Don't be too easy to give up, but 
fight and fight and fight.

One o f these days conditions 
will change and you will be able 
to as-sume your pest in life just 
as though nothing hod happened.

Mott Modem Oi All TtadoR Be Seen Satuiday
Tlie new GoIdFn Jubilee Model 

Ford Tractor described as the most 
modem farm tractor ever built 
with hyuraulic controls and three 
point linkage for implements will 
go en display Saturday, Jan. 8, 
1963 at the Perkina Implemeni 
Co., according to Bob Perkins.

'The new tractor, marking thr 
60th Anniversary a f Fort Motor 
Company, not only la more power
ful, but larger and heavier than 
the popular Modal SN which i( 
replaces. Mora than 600,000 Me 
del 8N tractors have been sokf 
since their production started in 
1947. The over-all length o f the 
new tractor has boan inereasod to 
120 inchoa and its weight to 2,- 
610 pounds. It  is powered by the 
entirely new overtiead valve T o ri 
"Red-Tiger" engina

StrramlineJ design gives It the 
(Centinued On Page 4)

K S A M U ri
Here teoiee laa Now Rockal

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY

Two W ildcat 
Test Locations 
Stoked In Area
Location for a new 4,(»00-foot 

rotary wildcat test was xtaked 
seven milii southwest o f Cisco in 
Eastland County as KLB Drilling 
Corp., Wichita Fhlls No. 1 F. E. 
Clark.

The drilhite la 330 feet from 
west and 1,660 feet from north 
lines o f the southwest quarter In 
section 82, block 3, Hd'rC survey. 
The lease is composed o f 320 acres.

Another test, semi-wiidcat, was 
spotted in that same county as 
Don H. Peaker et al, Pueblo, Colo., 
No. 1 Viola Cesario.

Contracted for 1,999 feet with 
rotary, site is 1,800 feet from 
south and 176 feet from west lines 
of section 39, block 4, H4TC sur
vey, and on a 30-acre lease, eight 
miles northeast o f Cisco.

COMPANY W ANTED
BOSTON—  This advertisement 

appeared in the "Swappers Colu- 
n n”  o f Yankee Magazine: "Death 
o f my husband, mo-lher and aunt 
has left me only with loneliness. 
What am I offered for It?”

U tpM lf
U tility

Ex-Resident Oi GomianArea Dies Thnisday
Mrs. Sophia Rebecca Dobbs, 79, 

a resident o f Abilene 30 years and 
mother of an Eastland County wo
man, died at 6:30 p.m. Thursday 
at the home o f a daughter, Mrs. 
Beulah Coker o f Anson.

Funeral arrangements for Mrs. 
Dobbs, who had W n  in ill health 
for some time and who was vi.slt- 
ing the daughter at the time o f her 
death, were Incomplete early to
day.

Korn April 13, 1873, in Marion 
County, Ark., she was Sophia Re
becca Compton before her mar
riage in Arkansas to S. M. Dobb.s.

The couple came to Texas in 
1909 and settled at Winters. They 
moved to Gorman and to Abilene. 
Mr. Dobbs and a son, Russell, died 
in 1951.

.Survivors include six daughters, 
.Mrs. Coker o f Anson; Mrs. Bessie 
Morris, Merced, Calif.; Mrs. V ir
gil Boone,( Mrs. Nola Owens and 
Mrs. Ruth Withrow, all o f Abi
lene; Mrs. Willie Perry, Gorman; 
two .sons, Donald and Garland 
Dobbs, both o f Abilene; one sister, 
Mrs. Tennie Johnson, Harrison, 
Arkansas; 34 grandchildren and a 
large number o f great grandchil
dren. , .

I
'Doc' Davb Sole 
Owner O f Store; 
Moxey To Odessa

J. M. (Doi'l Duvis Is now sole 
owner o f the store fonrerly known 
as the Davis-Maxey Drug Co., and 
Fred Maxey, former co-owner, is 
to open a new drug store in Ode.-.- 
sa, at an early date.

Mr. Davis took charge of the 
Eastland store on Jan. 1, and in 
a statement n*ade xoday he said 
only minor changes will bz made. 
A large shipment o f merchandise 
will arrive Saturday morning, and 
if possible he plans to carry a 
complete .stock o f drugs and drug 
sundries.

Special attention will bo given 
to the filling of prescriptions, and 
this department will be in charge 
of a registered druggist at all 
.imes.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxey will leave 
for Odessa within the next few 
days, and will open a new drug 
store In that city, just as .soon 
a.s their building is available. They 
have many friends here who will 
regret to see them leave Ea.stland.

Texas' Holiday Deaths Climb To Total 01155
i

A.s New Year’s Day ended late 
Thursday, Texas' violent death toll 
''id  .soared to a total o f 155 since I 
midnight. Dee. 23, start o f the 1 
year-end holiday period. j

Traffic accidents took the heavi
est toll 89.

The other big category, di.s- 
patche.s said, w'aa homicide.s and 
suicides.

However, the l50-plu.s state- 
wid,. violent death count fell short 
of the earlier prediction o f the 
.State Department o f Public Safe
ty-

Prior to the start o f the always- 
disasterous holiday period, state 
traffic officers hail estimated that 
202 Texans would meet their 
deaths before midnight of 1953’s 
first day. The Department of Pub
lic .Safety had forecast 105 death.- 
in’ traffic accidents.

Thursday’s worst accident oc
curred before dawn near the lit
tle Guadalupe County t o w n  of 
Marion, about 20 miles northeast 
of San Antonio. It was there that 
three servicermen and three young 
women were killed.

They were identified as Norman 
Wahl, 22, of Marion; Marilyn Ra.s- 
ka, 19, Mcljueeney. Tex.; Airman 
David L. Raymond, 26, Laconia, 
N. H.; S-Sgt Robert K. Ralston, 
Sabetha, Kan.; and Miss Shirley 
Joy, 19, San .Antonio.

Mi.ss Philli.s laive Strafford, 17, 
San .Antonio, died seven hours aft 
er the cra.-h.

i-d bodv was found in a flaming 
Ul tumobile in a re.-alential ar*‘i  
of that city by firemen and in
vestigating officer- of the Dulla- 
Police Department at 9:.'>0 p.m.

Hi.- remains were brought to 
K.ineer from Dalla.- Thursday a f - . 
ternoon.

Reverend Father M 'rke|. prst<> 
o f St. Rita's Ca'.holic Church, »  ;ll 
officiate during the .Satur ay 
morning funeral rites.

Interment will be in Evergrien 
Cemetery with Killing-worth Fun
eral Home in charge o f arrangi - 
ments.

Ro.-ary will be said for the for
mer Ranger resident tonight at 8 
o'clock in the chapel o f the Kill- 
ingsworth Funeral Home in Ran-' 
ger. i

Mr. Campbell was born on Feb.
19. 1928 al Forney, Texas. He 
moved to Ranger w.th his parent-' 
during his bovhood and attended 
the Ranger Public Schools. He 
graduated fron Ranger High 
.School in 1945 and attended Ar
lington State College. Arlington, nospitmi in umnmt, eoriy lo-
for a brief period prior to enrol - ! th*
ing at Texas Technological Col- j,our when this message arrived, 
lege, Lubbock. He complete, his ^ Impossible for the Tel-
studies there in 1960 and was (>-1 contact members o f the
warded a degree in business aJ-1 ,gn,j|y Therefore, funeral arraa- 
ministratlon. I i^nien's which will be made by

He was married ,o the former | Hgmncr Funeral Home, are stiU 
Miss Helen Whiiley of Cisco, dau-1 pcp^jpg.
ghter of T. W. Whaley of that | |, j, known, however, that the

liody will be brought overland to

-Mr. Campbell I. u former mem
ber of the Hanger unit He enlist- 
• *i in the Service Butter; i;s4th 
I'lelil Artillery Battalion of t h e  
T ixa- National Guard at Ranger 
on June 23, 1948 and was a mem
ber until he transferred to the 
l:l2nd Field .Artillery Battalion at 
Lubbock on Dec. 18. 1948.

He was a member o f the Cath
olic Church and the Knights of 
C olumbus.

Survivor- of .Mr. Campbell in
clude the widow and one son, 
Steve .Alan, both of Dalla.s; his 
par tits, .Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. 
Campbell of Ranger; two brothers, 
•Morn- .A. Campbell and Charlie 
D. Campbell, both o f Ranger: one 
si.'ter, Mrs. Earl Jolley o f Grand 
Island, .Neb.; and a grandmother, 
•Mrs. Flavie Bunch of Ranger.TomHeningBe Buried SatudaY

Tom Herring, long time resi
dent o f Eastland, died in a Veter 
un's hospital in Dallas, early to-

city, on July 29, 194!t at Beau
mont. One child, a -on, Stephen 
Campbell, now 18 months o f age, 
was bom to the union.

-At the time of his death, Mr. 
Campbell and his wife and their 
young son were making their home 
in Dallas at 1111 Walters Drive. 
They had moved to Dallas a 14:'.le 
ever a month ago— in November 

from Beaumont.
Mr. Campbell had been employ

ed by the Pacific Finance Com
pany for the last three years.

Pallbearers at the funeral Sat
urday morning will be Billy Bour- 
deau and Marvin McGee of Ranger, 

* Don Conway o f Fort Worth, Hill

McEfrov W all Is 
Clossaa Frodvear
MeElroy Ranch Co. has comp

leted the second well in the Aaron 
Miuissippian Field in Eastland 
County three miles a-t No. 1 John
nie Aaron, Section 2, Block 8, HR- 
TC Survey.

The welt flowed 160 barrels o f 
41.6 gravity oil in 24 hours throu
gh 10-64 choke with 725 pounds 
on cosing and 600 pounds on tub
ing from 48 perforations at 8,390- 
3-3.-402 fe e t

Casing was set at 3,416 feet, 
total depth. GOR wo« 280-1.

Grissom  
Oath To

Administers 
New Officers

Eastland today, by Hamner, and 
that funeral services will be con
ducted at the funeral chapel at 
2 p.m. Saturday.

Ea.vtiand county’s now official.^ 
have all taken the "oath o f o f
fice", and when t h e  various o f
fices were opened this morning 
quite a number o f new facen were 
seen.

Chief Justice Clyde Grissom o f 
the Eleventh Court of Civil Ap
peals, adminktered the oaths of 
Judge Tumor Collie, newly elect
ed Judge for the 9Ist District 
Court; Johnson Smith, new County!

Clerk, and Judge John Hart, as 
County Judge.

Following this. Judge Collie per
formed his first official act, by 
administering the oath to Roy L. 
lane, as district clerk.

Other officers, including county 
comniimioners, then repaired to 
the Commissioner’s Court Room, 
w here Judge Hart administered the 
oath to a joint ceremony to the 
lollow ing:

Stanley Webb, tax oseesaor-col-

lector; Richard Cox, county treas
urer; Frank Tucker, sheriff; J. R. 
Boggus, justice of the peace and 
Porter Wood, constable. Oaths 
were alM administered to four 
County Commiseioners, T. K. Cae- 
tleberr;, 11. Jl. Carter, Ed Mc- 
Candliee and B. M. KennetU .Sever
al precinct officers also took oath 
o f office, however, Joc Nuessle, 
county district attorney was out 
o f the city and w ill take the oath 
when be returns.

Announcements 
Church of Christ
Brble study begins Sunday 

morning at 10:00 o'clock with 
cla.-.-es for all ages. The regular 
serv ice of worship begins at 1O:.50 
with communion at 1 1 :00 . The ser
mon for both Sunday morning an J 
evening will be devc-!ed to consid- 
tring objection.-! people raise ag
ainst baptisn . Baptism will be pre- 
.-ented in the true light o f the 
scriptures and its e la tion  to faith, 
grsee, and the mood o f Christ. 
Nowhere does the Bible teach that 
wa.er saves men’s souls. Come and 
hear this subject diseuwed. The 
young (coplO's rlaoa is at 6 Sun
day evening ami regular evening 
worship at 7. Ladies Bible Close 
meets Wednesdav morning at 9:30 
and the mid-week service o f devo
tion and Pible study meets at 7:30 
Wednuedsy evening. The Lord’s 
church is growing, and we invite 
you to come and enjoy His bless
ings with uo.

POITON IV Y  WINS

POSTON—Who olda,.. “ injury”  
o f this football season was thst 
reported by George Lovett, sub
stitute quarterback at Boston Col
lege. He was kept out a f a game 
by poison ivy.

interior to account for the mi .-.ing 
-•dnit.

SEEK MUSING CUN

The all-important clue in the 
'•ase— the 25-calibre deatt wea
pon— wae rtill missing today

" I t  is possible that it was drop
ped S t  the scene or in the vicinity,”  
11. Pohart said, "and a spectator 
picked it ur."

In that avenL the detective thc>- 
rzed the person in possession of 
the gun under thoee circumstances 
might be “ scared" to contact pol
ice, fearing a link with the brutal 
crime.

Lt. Behart emphosioed, bow-. 
<n-er, that the possibility o f dis- 
sppearanee of the death weapon 
in that manner is “ remc>.e.”

Officers believe that Campbell 
was shot elsewhere, his body ’ lac
ed in the back seat, and the d»ath 
car was driven to the site o f the 
fire by his assailant. Backing up 
this theory was the fact that .races 
of blood also were found on the 
front seat. Selection o f the park
ing spot for the blaiing holocaust 
— just across the street from the 
funeral home— was also pointed 
ou at "very odd."

The keys to the ear, a b'isinesa 
vehicle registered to the Pacific 
Finance Company. Campbell’s bill
fold and all his personal identifi
cation were missing when the body 
was removed from the car.

.A batters- repair ticke' signed 
bv "E. E. Spencer" on Doc. 14, 
was found in the glove comtort- 
ment of the car. However, it was 
•earned that Soencer was an ex- 
•r  ployee o f ihe firm who hod 
driven the company car on other 
occa.'ions. and date of the ticket 
was in 1961.

LICENSE IS TRACED

Identification of Campbell’s cor
pse wasn’t completed until 11 :S0 
p.m.— nearly two hours after ori
ginal discovery of the body. It was 
traced through license Plates, amt 
Donrid H. Mackey, office manager 
o f the finance company, definitelv 
ider.'ified the victim as Camfbell. 
Clinching the identification were 
a tie claap bearing the initials 
"F JC " and a Texas Tech ejaes 
ring which bore the inRial “ C.”

Mrs. Campbell, the former Mies 
Helen Whaley of Cisco whom he 
married in 1949, told police that 
ber husbsnd went to work "as us
ual’ ’ Wedoesday morning, and l»- 
vestigatiftg officers were able te 
trace the movements e f ‘he victim 
from the time he le ft his home at 
t i l l  Walters Drive that morning 
until 1 p.m. when he had talked 
witti onociates. At that miibda.v 
Komt he was quoted no having sold 
We had planned to go to Terrell on 
some coUoc-i.lons for the company 
Uwt ofUmoon, but hod changed

(ConitnMd On V tm

RBAM OFI
O SB O M B I
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IT S  TH E LAW
i r  i r

Income Tox Paymonts Duo This 
Month For Many 

•■'onie Texans who -ettle back 
con fo i’.aoiy and aait for .March 
15th to roll a.i.und bufoxc doing 
anything about their Federal in
come tax may be in fbr a rude sur- 
prirc, lawyers say. For, although

THE EBILEIIE 
lEfOBTERNIWS

m * a
P « l  Earyoia O ttm

Daily A  Um 4m f S10.9SDaily a w ly .............$ •-•S
0«M Yo*e— fy  AAaR 

Aseywfcaee Us *A’ael Teaae

tne instructions and forms -̂ecent- 
K mailed to each taxpayer do nut 
mention the fact, for practical 
purposes January 15th. rather than 
U'. March deadline, i. the last day 
of grace for inary ii:di< idua.s.

Tnis Is due to the Eedeia! Iaw = 
requiring cerlai" per»->n» to file 
Declaralioi s of Esti mated Income 
Tax»-or the pay as-you-go plan 
under those la » -  several million 
itgople are requiied each year to 
estimate their total annual incon . 
in advance, making quarterly tax 
l^ivnient- based U[ion n. n esu- 
inato. The final quarii-rly pay
ment for Ii*.‘>2 ir due on or b> - 
i^'re January I5th, In.i.'t.

I A decluralioi inu.-t In- filed b> 
■A cry citizen or le.'ident « no i- 
ccues annual wages I subject to 
Withholding! in excc.-,- o f f45i'i', 

Sbuu fur each exemption 
maimed.

For example, a sing.c person 
^ith no depei de: w ho received
wages inexces.- of f i ln i i  i. rei|uir- 
ed to file declaration. If he ha- oi ■ 
additional exemption, iic need not 
file unle.ss his wage- exceed J'-T m 
faring 1952. This latter figure 
would a.so apply to a married 
couple without dependents filing 
a joint return.

In other word.-, ti c an juM 
goe- up for each exemption
fhe taxpayer is entitled t.i i laii u 
i.iluding any exempt; -: tor ag- 

or hloidi-
'  I'-cc'amtic of Lsl.n..'id I'

Prison Rodeo Gels Plugged In Magazine
The uimunl Texa.s 1'rinon Rodeo 

at Huntsville i.s known a.- the 
I iiieiinest .-how on chrth, I.evvi.- 

Noid.vke iv. oit.s in Ihc cm reiit 
I January ’irill i.--iH' of The Sat
urday Kvciiimr l“o-t.

His arth-le, "Tlie.-ie ronvict- 
M:ike I'un of Themselv e.-’ ’, ex
plains chut outlaw competes- with 
outlnu -nvunleiers riding bionc-i 
anil lliiihimi Imll.- that have every

intent ion, and -ome opiHirtunity, 
of doing a bit of niur er l|icm;.el 
V c .

"In  nlino.t every other piiron", 
the uiliclc stntei, “ the fear of 
nm. 1 ercajie- make- iho i; anage- 
1. -lit -hu der at the though-, of 
trail.-porting huge gioup.v of con 
vict., hut lit lluiit.vville the o ffic 
ial liave -wallowed -uch anxiety.

"Kach year they truck in -onu- 
.'),">iiO convict- from the outlying 
pri-on farii;- to >ec the rodeo, and 
they do thii- u-'. a -ime when there 
are hust.s o( holiday-minded free 

■n .-wiirniing around the prison. 
"No eonvict lia - e-ra 'ed in thi; 

mur' niovem“ Ut probahly at least 
in jmrt hcciiu.se the pri.-oners don’t 
want to me-.- un their own ;.-raiid

-how, Tlie ro !e,i is the one great 
and .-pii il-sustaitiin,!' event of '.heir 
year, the thing to which conviclt 
look forward with the . ame euger- 
ne;.- tl.i y u eil to feel for the 
eoi ing i-f Cliri tma.'. The loiho 
;ea on flip- hy in a nioiith, hut it 
eolois the re.-t o f the long year 
with meimiiies and aiKicipatioii."

.\ordyke relnte.s that in recent 
years n iioliey o f progre.-sive, hu
mane priiim admini.strnt ion has 
virtuall.v heim liuilt around th** 
rodeo, giving the i ri.-oners a chan
ce to behavi- and help thr-m.selve.s.

The show they put on hring-- 
in iieaHy .s2n0,O0li a year. Thi. 
money i.s spent on inmates, buy
ing such widely a- orted items a- 
nitifieinl linih- nnd holiday din

ners; k also finance.- llio  etliica 
tion, recreation ami entertaiiliiicnt 
jirojectf in the prison.

With tlic iws.ihle cxcejitlon of 
the innuguration o f a governor, 
.Nordyke deeiHres, the roWeo is a- 
houl the nearest thing In Texas 
to a state fmu ion. It is attended 
l,y the chief executive, legislatnis, 
judge and meinlMTs of the Board 
of I anion, and I’aroles. .And peo
ple -treain in from every nook 
and enrner -if the big . talo to wil- 
ne- the event.

The Texa.- .A.gricultural Work- 
ei- .A-'Soeiation holil.s its annual 
melting at the Texa* Hotel in 
l-'ort Worth on January !i nnd 10.
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Phil Laws, kisuronce & Real Estate
R»pc«wat)iig Old. NoB-oMMsobl*. Mooa’r-Sarlog 

Matnol lafuonc* CompoalM.
Up to 20% inmodiato taring on Fire Insurance

'AA S. Seaman Phone 898

^ I a \  = U't al>o bf fiiril b.v 
ativ jHi-st; with annua inron «• 
fror -v̂ rar-.. other thaii uakriv 

!m v.iihholdinpi m rxeu 
o f $!•=’  ̂»f uourse, indi\iduaU 
>shoi>e incumeA did i:ol exceed 

duririK lyJJ need not file, 
even though no u x  ha.- been with
held.

Tho«e fallimr into th« requited 
CMteuory who have faiien lo 
dciIaratior.F at nuurterly niervai- 
durir.g ll^5J ay - -axo amrtid.- by 
fr.ir.L’ either a final declatation or 
an income tax return by January 
loth. At the ^arne time they fhouid 
pay any balance of tax owed the 
iro\ ert Lent on their entire J 
»; con ♦*.

N'o'-s if puyinfT the ctilire bal- 
ar.i ■ o f your tax prior to January 
loth L'Dinc to be a difficult mat- 
1. j. duf !•> a tjuirk .n lh«* lax Ihn' - 
•!U ay \h' able lo u^O!d iNMUiItj**- 

i*; pa.Ntn;: at l«a-l percent of 
y i.ii total tax at that time ami the 
If. .aitii iir halanro by March 
In- \M)U:d ii..o !- f filing both a 
<iiHiaratit»n (by Jaiiuar I 'l i  aid 
D tax < b\ .March I '*!.

The fir*t quarterly deciara’ io’i 
>M inro'Mf due on or be
fore March 15t!..

(Thi- colurnn, ha-ed on Ke«|er 
a « .  ’ written to inforn 

.id' I • . No person >hf»uM c\« r ap

ply or interpret any law without 
the aid o f an attorney who kiioww 
the fai-- becaU'vc the fact:- n.ay 
change the application of the 
law*.)

Bv ViPTUe OF ARRIV/'VG FIR^r. FRtOCLBS MCGOOSCV
W ILL WAVE TWE P B IV iLK >e OE T « y iN &  TD CONSUM E . L E * M * r 
THC VAUNTED L IV E B M O R e - QAR.OANTUA ■— <  AT i r /

y . IN  A SIN G LE OAY

I

Germans Share 
Texas Tradition

.\K\K BRAUNFELS—  Texa- 
Uuder S.x Elags"-*-^ihe Spanish. 
•Mexican, French, Confederate and 
United Stales— ia a fairly faim.- 
ar tenr..

-'-'■t many iieople realize, how- I 
ever, that other rultur- have had 
.nn ipfluFncc on Texas. New ' 
nraunfei-, nan ■ d for the e.-Aate of i 
1‘iiiicc Carl of .Solm.--Hiaunfcl-. ■ 
Na--uu. llermaiiy. i- the focal j 
noiiit uf a (ieni.aii immigmtion to j 
Tex.-i- in Isq.',. I'rinee t arl led a ' 
d o  1 Ilf I 'lloni-I-. who -etlled I 
ill re on .Maich 21, Isl.',. j

DOUSED IN MIDSIR-AM j
rUKSN'n. Calif. l>i'trict fin- 

m< fi w;!i VO anywhere to pul out 
a blaX ' T- v ade.l inli- Kinv 
Uiver o jmt out a blaze in a float
ing ir.attn-- which they feared 
wuilii lodi'o along the bunk and 

a _:,4 • fire.

NeS>“ lT. M is r . lt  FHKSLFS/ J  : i t l

L MO*»e 'lOuVe CBwe eca ih PW D ) 
WITH A HEARTY APPFrire--y o U  U ,

J

;d i i I— t a. 1

CONORATUlA-nOMS / )  Z ' ( DUMf)  CKCU5C W  —  
^ I M 's  X m e a n  - - -  .

u J ^ a u ay ' ̂
V '/ '

. A HEAE PITTANCE Tt>
..1106 ME OVER. THE COMING- 
•  NEW YEAtfS RESOLUTIONS '  

OBOUOHT/ LUC'US.OLP 
BOY. SHAKE WANDS WITH 
A RIPE CINOIOATE FOR *,11

POORHOUSe.'

FLINT By Michael O 'Malley and Ralph Lane
 ̂ OON-r rBCOGN'ZE VOU, DOT 1 ThK E ’& TmaT 'IT 'a &aim. &LANO ) l
VOJ RE ONE OF &-ANOS »0 & . ■'VOJGmiT T«ou *-cr I  MAP r —sjcw y o u  'S,
sCmi o  BReA< INI - e r e  ans ’ -ttv to  pnct -MINK IWTTVN® TO FWJP IT. WSH J

W  ' it ; [7.7N T VOU? ^ SOvvnONE WOULO TELL ME JUST /
--_____ -  WWAT 'IT'IS. __ f  HNEW BSJSSis

ALLEY O O P By V. T. Hamlir^

i
Coming... 

i/te most odf/onced 
C/)e\/to/ef ei/en Sui/t/

rULLEM MinOB COMPANY
Sales—CHEVROLET—Service 

30S East Main Phone 44
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> FOR SALE
FOIi SAI-K: Norjse rcfrigorslor. j 
Cood condition. Bargain. I’hona
134-W._______________________ I

j o R  LEASE A T  OLDEN: Modem ' 
fl room houM with 9 arrci land. ! 
Bee Mri. Groce Burke or coll i 
272-J._______________________________I

J'OR SALE: T « o  !>»>•» ' i  price I 
remmont tale. 45'' Nylon, ll.00| 
Vord. Jconnetes Shop, 312 South | 
Bcoinan, Euitlnnd, Tcoae. |

V oR  SALE: l ’ i»no< recondition
ed, newly flniahed, medium -iied 
luright; $ »0-*l'i(».«o. New Spin- 

> reduced |:rice». 700 South 
....ninn, Mrs. A. F. Taylor, Tel.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Downtown epeU in 
apartment, newly daeoroUid, fur
nished. Billa paid 145 month, 
phone 698.

FOR RENT: Unfomlohed apt Coll
894-J.

FOR RENT: One and two bed
room apartment*, fnmlihed 41! 
W. Plummer.

FOR RENT; S bedroom house un
furnished. 212 So. Connellee —  
Cell 446-J.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished epirt- 
ment East side of square. Phone 
633.

FGh SALE: Two e\tr:i KOO<l 
young milch row- with second 
wh’te-fnred ralve.«. Mr-. J. F. 
Trott, Morton Valley. Telephone 
7.'12\V 2. __________________

FOR SALE: .At n hargain. 7 room 
hou.-e, 2 baths, double garage, .T-a 
lots and new roof. Fall 5KR Fri
day or Saturday 2nd and 3rd of 
January. E. A. Eumondson.

Refrigerator
Service

FOR RENT; Modem unfurnish
ed 3 bedroom residence. Also nice 
clean furni.'hed ai>artment. Call 
076 or 24C.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
Phone 363-W vr 223 after 0:30 
p.m.

FOR RE.N'T: Three room unfur
nished apartment. Desireable lo
cation for couple or one. 410 S. 
Lamar.

FOR R E N T: 3 room furnished a- 
partment. Paved street, down 
stairs, close in. Apply 110 East 
Plummer.

Fut aerric* on any maka elec
tric refriftrator or appliance 
call , . .
W. S. (Bill) KENDALL 

OHice at City Appliance 
ConsDonT- Citico. Texot 

Derr Phone 281 
Night Phone 355 j

• NOTICE

FOR RENT: .Apartment and rooms 
equipped with Dearborn heaters. 
Call :»026.

FOR RENT: .Apartments, three 
large rooms furnished and unfur
nished, w ith private bath. Clo.<e 
in, rea.'.onuble. TOO South Seaman. 
Telephone 320.

NOTICE: TURKEY GROWER.^
If you arc :i turkey grower and 
know your husine--. lei u> furnish 
that g«>od !*urina Feed for them. 
A.k for detail' (i.neeriiing our 
IPS;! plais- Wr.-'.n Fee<l it See«l.

FOR R E N T ; One and two bed
room unfurnished apartments. Pri
vacy o f home, with garuges. Tele
phone Id.').

F f)R  RENT: 4 room furnishe<l 
apartment. New stove, refrigerat
or and new interior decoration. 
Phone 00.

• HELP W ANTED
W ANTED: Girl for founUtiii. Dav- 
D Maxey Drug.

FAR ON MOTORCYCLE

AMHERST, N. H. A 17.000- 
mile motorcycle tour of the United 
State.-:, Canada, AlAska and Mexi
co has been completed by Mr. 
and Mr.'. Robert Davis.

Real Estate
And RmitaU

MRS. J. C  ALLISON 

Pboaa 347 • 920 W. Commerce

FOR RENT: Farm on the high
way, l ' »  mili'.-i ..iouth of Ea.slland. 
-Apply 201 E. Plummer.

FOR RENT: Front bcdwoin. 415 
.S. Seaman.

FOR RENT: Three rooms a n d 
bath. Kleetric refrigeration. 310 
Ea.-l .Main St.

FOR RE.N’T : Four room house, 
modern ronveniencc.s. Two miles 
North Carbon Highway 6, See E. 
Itumi at Dunn Grocery, Carbon.

FOR RENT: Two apartnient.s. Jim 
Jiiniiin. Call 727.1-1.

FOR RENT: Small unfurnisheJ 
hou.-e. Phone ."dK-W.

FOR RE.N'T: Three rooms and 
bath, furni.shed. Eiccti.c refriger
ator. 310 East Main St.

NOTICE
TO STOCKHOLDERS

A regular annual meeting of 
the sy--;kholders e f the Eastland 
National Bank. Eastland, Taxas, 
A l  be bald in lha Banking rooms 

said bank, batwoon the bours 
. and 3 p.m., on tho 13lh day of 

JUtauary, 1953 being lha second 
Tuesday in said month, for iba 
purpose of electing diractoni and 
tbs transacting of suah othar busi
ness as may properly coma before 
tbs stockholdara maating.

GUT PARKER 
Vice-President

rOR RKN’T: rroiit bi'droom, 20il 
Walnut.

W A N T E D
WAN’ ri'iD: (Jootl home for four 
puppies, I art Cocker, 2 nionth.s 
old. Free. 1003 S. Daugherty.

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
1002 5. S«Bman Pbon« 726«W

fi.

STEAM CURED
HAYDITE UGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now you can enjoy low first cost. Quicker Construc
tion. Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. SaVings on Cooling and Heating.Grimes DnrtheR Dlock Co.

Phone 620

UiSED CA R

Cep* 1952 Bp HlA SmU* lee

Till'! ATOHVi rrlkBt* DelrrlUc 
r^4iPHr KfMBmIl, pefNlmeM by thw 

Albert I*. bHiwsirib t4e 
breiik ub bin riausbler'n rnmiAare 
witb Wat \rMii. aino bwo««M an 
I k -t IliK llenr tbe Mrenilrr. ban 
fn* rd n4> far ««llb Arao. but in 
■MHkias a^asrena wlib Marllpa. 
Aran rrfunesi BMi.utMl wf «(Nl«Yar(b*n 
Rtoary la alie w|» tbe Hirl. tieorar 
iban far bnn aoi beea area br 
Srai*. altbnuBh (arstricr ban talkesi 
• 41 bim bp trlrphaar. Xaw Marllya 
ban 4»Hrre4 tw take iaearse ai» la 
nee .Arae.

XV
AT.AX ARNO was not a ' tall as

'  Groige Kend.ill had imaeined. 
tut he was of tremendous glVth 
and, in a rugged, mutrular fathlon. 
lie was handsome. He n:>d dark 
hu!r and eyes, but nis e>ei were 
continuously moving, roaming, 
over Oeorse's features.

"I 've  seen you some place be- 
ta.se,'' oe laid to George Kendall. 
“ 1 net er target a voice once I 
heat H."

Cnorge Kendall thought of the 
phone cell and hoped .Max Arno 
wouldn t remember it. If Marilyn 
found out that re was working 
for her father, the whole scheme 
would go up tn smoke.

"Lots of people mistake me 'or 
someone else." George said, pass
ing over It lightly He sat down 
in a rhair opposite Max Arno, 
while M.Trilyn wen* into the kit
chen to make some cofT-'c.

He tried to relax and look com
fortable, but he could fevl Arno’s 
dark eyes probing him, staring 
trying to remember.

"You have a nice place here. 
Mr. Arno,”  he said, forcing the 
conver:atlon.

Arne grunted. Without offering 
George one. he removed the ccl- 
lopht.ae from a cigar and struck 
a match to light it. It was plainly 
evider* that he resented George's 
prese' e.

"What d'd you want to see me 
about*' llax  .Ar»c said through 
a haze of cigar t.r.cke. "And what 
about all those cops that came 
here yesterday.'*

Georgs bad brer expecting the

question and he was ready. The 
cops were guilty of mistaking him 
for someone else. George said. 
They came to the wrong address. 
“As fo ' rie." George went on. 
•Tin a free lanre writer." he lied. 
"I'm  looking around for s-orles 
about little towns to sell to big 
newspapers."

" A newspaper gu ., huh? " Max's 
ma'incr became rc-pcctfiil.

■'Of a sort. Naturally when I 
poked around Seneca Spring- 1 
heard o( you. People here think 
you're (|ihle a mui. " M.nilyn came 
into the room and sal down rlo»e 
to Ai 10 • Vour rarcer n ight nia'tc 
quite I •lory. .And :he gymnasium 
you etei'tte :s worth something 
In this cay snd age when women 
think about reduring. .So I came 
down to your pi*re to gtt s p«t- 
konal Intervie-,.. SVhat do you think 
of the Idea'"

"N 'v  -paper guys :.Uvays make 
me tala like 1 d.dn't use good 
Englisti.” said Max. "A'ou know— 
dtse and rlose. *

•?.lax!" Marilyn squeezed Max's 
arm. “ It's a wonderful Ides. Your 
whole life story in print and Dad 
will see what a big, wonderful man 
you really are."

s • •
r 'E O R G E  KENDALL nodded and 
^  hoped it wouldn't make .Mari
lyn think .Max war mere wonder
ful, but It wculdr t be printed any
how. Max Arno's face lit up as 
he began to see the onsstbilitics 
and his hoMtalion vani-hed.

Socn Max was talking and 
there w-ai no way to stop him 
Hti thick lips rambled endlessly, 
the words flowed in a continuous, 
never-ending stream. He loved to 
talk about himself and George 
found nimself running out of oaper 
in his notebook. He h.iiddered 
slightly as nc listenej to Max 
Arno and ring conquests. He 
boasted of broken arms and 
twisted necks, of cheering crowds 
and victories by the dozen.

And then, he related, he had 
grown tired of it all and was now

operating this gymnaaium for wo
men, "We help 'em rwjuce.and 
keep In shape," he said.

He went on for an hour and the 
girl never once left his side. She 
}:iwned, her eyes grew heavy, but 
she stayed with him.

"Well I didn't bring my camera 
with me." Kendall said, "but I'-f 
like to get some pictures of you 
rrid the gymnasium and also a few 
shots of Seneca Springs."

•Arne rolled irp h'J «!c«xre and 
p.anced at nis watch. "1 can't give 
you no more time There s gonna 
be a carnival benefit tomorrow 
night and I'm on tbe athletic 
committee and we have to have 
a meeting."

"M jvIh, later tonight?" Kendall 
niggc-tcd.

"Naw, I’m taking sweetie pie," 
he pointed at Marilyn “ to a dance."

"Wait .1 minute.’’ Marilyn put in. 
“ Why cant Mr. Kendall tag along 
to '.he dunce He can take pictures 
there. In fact, while you're at the 
m*etlii| I could show 37r. Kcr.dall 
our little town and then sre’tl 
both meet you back a! the dance 
hall."

Arno grunted.
"It J all right 'With me," Kendall 

said.
"Goskli" Marilyn exclaimed, 

without waiting for A rno f com
ment, "then It's settled."

s • •
A fA R IL Y N  put OP. her Jacket 

ana Kendall started for the 
door.

".Aren’t .vou gonna shake hands 
•good-by’?”  Arno asked, gc'ting 
off tbe divan.

Gs'orgc was surprised by Arno’s 
suaden piliiene«s. "O f course. 1 
am. It’.' been awfully nice meet
ing vou," and he extended his 
hand.

The floor spua from under his 
feet, furniture -vulrled by and he 
was flying through space. Hr 
crashed at the far end of the room, 
knocking over a book case littered 
with pottery.

George was stunned and then as 
he beard Arno's ra'jcous laughter 
filling the room, he was flooded 
with anger. The blood rusned to 
hit face He threw asld* the 
broken pieces of pottery and 
Jumped to his feet.

(To Be CoBtUmed)Social Calendar: DALLAS—
January 5, 1953, La.s la-alc.- 

Club, 7:30 p.m.. Woman’s Club. 
.Mrs. II. L. llasscll, pre.siUcnt.

Rotary Club luncheon, 12:15 p. 
ni., Connellee hotel.

January 6, Lions Club lunch
eon noon. First Methodist Church 

Knight.-: o f Fythia.s, 7:30 p.m., 
Castle Hall.

.lanuarv- 6lh. West Ward IT.A 
.Studv Club, !i a.111. in the home 
of Mrs. D. E. Webb.

January 7, Mu.'ic Study Club, 
3:30 p.m., Wom.m'.s Club.

JaiUKiry k. Alpha Delphian 
Club, Woman’s Club. 3 p.m.

January 12, Xi .Alpha Zeta 
Chapter, 7:30 p.m. Don Hill home, 
100 Hillcrest.

January 12, Rotary Lunciic-on | 
Club, 12:15 Connellee Hotel.

January 13, Lion.s ( lub Lunch
eon noon, First Methodi.st Church.

Knight.s of I ’ythia.s 7:30 p.m. 
Cu.stle Hall.

January 11. Civic League and 
Garden Club, Ele.-'.ion of officers.

Januarv I-'), f ’a.st Matron.s of 
OKS .No. 280, Club. 7:30 p.m. T. 
I.. Cooper home, 613 South Mul
berry.

C A LL  601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AO SERVICE

(Continaod From Pog« 1)

hi.- mind becau.-c it was getting 
lute.

Today police making a thorough 
check in order to .-iccure informa
tion to fill in event.-: of the final 
eight hours of the dead man’s life.

Detective.- were -eriously hamp
ered in their inve.-tiga'.ion yester- 
<lay due to the fact that nio.st bii.si- 
iier. firms were' closed for the 
N’ew Year holiday.

However, I.t. Hohait said that 
"every pos.sibio lead will be sought 
and traced today and we'll contact 
husines.- firms in an effort to |.ieee 
'.ogcthei- ramphell's movements 
during the la,-t houfs of his life."

Detectives al.-o honed that wide- 
-preuil publicity and radio new- 
cu-ts over the Im-y holiday would 
bring report- from possible wit
nesses who may have seen Canip- 
hcll or the death ear during the 
eight-hour interval

Robbery loomed hv tho hour li
the .strongest jiossible motive for 
the my.-terious slaying.

MONEY MISSING

Earlier Weilnc.-day, the finance 
company reported, Campbell hud

received his paycheck, w-hich he 
rustomarily depsisited in a Dalla 
hank. It is not known at this time 
if he had made any collections dur
ing the day. But on occasions ac
cording to the detectives, Camp
bell carric-J large sums of money 
on his person while making col
lection-.

Detective Cupt. Fritz said in
vestigators have l>een unable to 
find anyone who had seen the car 
iwrked on Gunter. He al-o declar
ed that officers have not found 
anyuiie who had noticed a person 
leave the death car near the time 
it was ignited.

Mr. Campbell, who had been in 
the on lIov of the finance com- 
panj for three years, was a well-

liked man by his as.-uciutes and 
friends and w as nut know u to have 
any enemies, police -aid.

He was a devout member of the 
Catholic Church and was describ
ed a.s a non-drinker.

I.t. Bohart saiJ Thursday night 
that he "had made an out-of-’.own 
trip”  Thursday aftenioon, follow-- 
ing a lead on the case. However, 
he stated nothing “ of any impor
tance" had been tumeu up us a 
re-ult o f the sleuthing journey. He 
declined to give details.

. NO KNOWN ENE'fllES

“ rumpbell -eeni- to have an ex
cellent reputation," the Dallas det
ective -aid. "and we haven't lieen 
able to find any known gnemie-."

Campbell had been a re-ident 
o f Dallas for only little more than 
a month, having been tran-sfened 
there from Beaumont by the lin- 
ince comnanv in N’ovembor.

Another exan iiiatiun uf the 
death car by officer* Thursday 
failed to yield additional clues. 
The outer gray finish uf the late 
model sedan was in good condi
tion despite the Wedre.-iday night 
blaze. However, the interior and 
the ton of the vehicle suffered 
very serious damage.

Campbells body was brought 
from Dallas to Rai.ger late yes
terday afternoon by the Killings- 
worth Funeral Home,

His brunette widow and their 
19-month-old son. Steven, his par
ent.-, .Mr. and Mrs. Chailes ,A 
Campliell. ami other members of 
the grief-stricken family accom
panied hi* remaii. - back to Ran- 
Ter.

The decea-fd man'- i.-.ter, .Mrs. 
Karl .lolly, and .Mr. Jolly were in 
Dalias at the time of the traged) 
Young Can pbell’.' parents, w ho 
had planned to attend the Cotton 
Bow'l classic between Texa> and 
Tennessee in Dalla.s on N’ew Year's 
Day, were in Fort Worth Wedne*. 
day night ani., rushed to Dallas 
when notified of their son's death.

.A great saving of time is guhi- 
ed by "slip coaches " attached to 
the rear of express trains on Bri
tish railways and released 400 
yard* from non-stop stations.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Rool Ealata

Hm b  BBi Fa

END OF 1952 FINDS T&P 
WITH BIG ACHIEVEMENTS

The Texas it I'ucific itailway 
Company end* 1952 with the en
tire line dieselized and with 4U2.- 
70 0 ,1)00 spent on modernizing and 
improving track.- and roadway- 
over the pa-t year.

.Since Jan. 1. the line laid 29 
mile* o f track b*dween Longview 
and .Mincola in 132-pound lock, 
replacing 112-pound rail.- on th - 
high speed section of Tdzl’'- main 
line in Fa-t Texu-. The lighter 
rail- have been laid on a portion 
o f line which carrie lighter traf
fic, betw eeii .Mui shall and Shrev i- 
port, load officials explained.

Elsewhere on the line, the com
pany has put ill naw cro«* ties, 
new- stone ballast, pa-sing tracks 
have been lengthened to permit 
trains to meet and ptu sone an
other without stopping and sig
nals have been respaced to ac
commodate the lengthened por
tions.

In April TAB completed die*el- 
izatioii of its entire sy*lem in pas
senger, freight and yard switch- 
ing operations, and, as a result, 
•team locomotive shop fueling 
facilities have had to be modern
ized or adapted for the repair 
and maintenance of die.-el*.

The Fort Worth -hop', who.'c 
eonvtr'ion to diesel work \v a 
started in 19.'u, were further ex
panded and improved with add. 
tional corciete-and-steel in-pectio 
and re|>air pit.', elevated platfunn -.

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
208 W. Commerce 
Mrs. Margie Craig

track connections and new ma
chines.

Die.-el serviring and fueling 
-tations at K1 Faso, Big Spring.

[ Dallas, .Mineola, Longview, Mur- 
, .'hall, Texarkana and Shreveport 
and .Addi*, I-a., have undergone 
improvement- during the 1 a • t 
*e'« rnl month*.

Included in improved facilities 
fur cu.stomers i.- the complete 
model lizutioti of the pasiieDger 
-taliu.. u'. Abilene.

I ’l a program -tartert in July, 
I'ool. the railroad has built 2un 
new aH-'teel freight cars at It* 
.Murshall shops— since the program 
s'-artod 450 have been built.

The coo paiiy put the Bvutb- 
H«*t's first modem Flanctariuni 
Dome coach into use in July 1852, 
operating It on th« 'Itae's stream
lined Texas Eagles running be
tween Fort Worth and St Louis.

.A feature uf th« line's mutt ro* 
cent works is the start o f a scries 
of ad'- e:titcigvoU a* a public scrv> 
ice.

CALL 6«1 FOR CLAStlF ltO  
AD SERVICt

Jones
Mattress Co.

Pbons 861 —  703 Ava A 

CISCO. TEXAS 

Sals OB asw iaaertpriag nat- 

tresses. S39.95 value oalg »  

$29.96. 10 year guarantee.

/

Tear Local USED-COW Dealtr 

Remorea

D e a d  

S t o c k

C E N TR A L HIDE 8c 
RENDERING CO .

For Immediate Service

P h o n e  C o l l e c t

141 Emtlond. Trxos

w« Win 

Pay Ton 

TOP GASH FOR TOUR GAR

BLEVINS M O TO R C O M PA N Y
305 W. Commefc* PhoM  308

RIHSITl
ANI^AALS

■>. i r: ^

FARMS - RANCHES 
Penteeo8t & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

Ovar»«aa Vatarant Welcome 
PoBt No. 4156 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meeta* 2nd and 
4tb Thareday 

8:00 p.m.
Karl and B^yd Tanner

H a n
Typewriter

• Adding Machinef 
Sale! • Serric*

27 Years In Eostlaad 

603 W. V A LLE Y  

PHONE 310-M

CUANIHG isI’VE EVER SEEN.
VO I t  O /ri? 

ro  Loo/f/rs 9£ s r  
NO 8£TT£R JOB 

F f f S T  O B  w £ S r /

• All Dirt Removed

• Perspiration Out

• Like-New Look and 
Finish Restored

• Spots Gone

• No Odors

• Better, Longer- 
Lasting Press

Costs No More Than Ordinary Dry Cleaning

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MoituMBirrs
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving Thli Community 
For Mor* Than 68 Yenn

W E HAVE A  W ELLI 

We will pick them up, nod dclieer 

Them Back

Gulf Service 
Station

East Main Phone 9536 
D. L. TUCKER

CALL 132 FOR FREE PICK-UP 
AND DELIVERY

M O D E R N
DRY CLEANERS

209 So. Seaman Phone )32

T E N  D T O R T A N T  F E A T U R E S  
— " ■ 'A T  YOUR S E R V IC E r

jT H E  BOOK

LIm  Flat Optn at All Sttfsa 
O n  NvI "Kkk-Bick" Cloud

1 '

To parents 
who wonder . . .

Aie yee m ndiHng rest lAeol sta fc

SAFETY TI.NT,
----> *•
Fretoclion A liin tt Any 
A lU titioa « }  Htctlptg
N

na mv ma

ftMnNe, ena oi the wertfs < 
•na tl 4te grselsa InduMe  ̂oaedi I

Tew bey dsebdew eaa be Mhad 
id prelbabia <an*^ b

cppsiOinlly el any bidsilry, rtis 
wsndŝ fcd eppê OMlh) lor

I ’ NPAID BALANCE
' f i f i t r t t  Here Cannot Conflict 
Wite Tkolo of Amoant RKtivod

Co u r t e s y  f e a t u iie

iStlM  Crtito Coot Will
~ y  ^

rOSTiNC 8EFE8ENCE 

■AED8SS8 UNS

NUMBEBINC
Posltiro Tdrnlificstion 

Original with Duplicate

CASH □  CHECK □

Thi* Featurt Is Worth Mart 
Than Cost s( tho Book*

COLUMN FOR FIGURESKsrps Figure* in Lia*
Totiltd Accurately, Qeicktf

PERFORATION ONE-WAT 
E*«y, Qukk, Evta Tear Off

SOLO BYw.

4  R E C E IP TS  TO EA CH  L E A P ,  
i  D U PLICA TE PERM ANENT • 
R E C O R D -N O T  P E R F O R A TE D

Eastland telegram
PHONE 601
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. . .  (S I u b aThursday Afternoon Club Studies Ffendi In First Program Of '53

.'•l#mb«*rs of ili0 Tliiir. .lay Af- 
terwo**! Oub ►'ivnrh
in Iĥ ir first me#-.inir of the New 
Year >l ibe Woman’s Tlub

Mrs. Frank Ixtvett was iea.Ier 
and piv>*«t»d .Mine-. II. I,. Huuir, 
W. U. and Robert 1‘erkins
in parts ou tha oruirram whu-h 
« a  eaUUad "Frenoh 1‘olpourri."

.ars. Houle dieeuf ed 1‘ari'ian 
>a tiions, Miv. Firken.* u>M o f the 
Terak Week on tke Riviera, and 
Mr-. Ferkin* read a paper pre
pare,] by .Mr-. Ihxie Williamson 
an '•♦'roBeh I'/Uuina.”

4.ir>. Arthur .Murrell, president 
pro- idart ovor a short busineos ses
sion. Mrs Milburn S. I.onir served 
as eeretarr. doe to the absence 
a f Mn. Hubert -tones.

:.'rs. Joisepb M. Perkms invited 
th  ̂ members to the Federation 
I)a. propram of the Music .Study 
rii.b  at S:iO p.ir. January 2lst at 
thi Woman's Club Mrs. ir.a Wo^- 
teti Jones a ill be the puest speaker 
ami a Mi be accompanied here by [ 
Mr . H. Leo Tucker also of .Alji-{ 
»ei»e. ;

Mr-. Jone.s is state president of 
T e »8 ' Federation of Music Tlubs 
ami .Mrs Tucker Is nreMdent of 
Sv> h District of TFMC •

>lrs Perkins al«o announced 
^thai Mrs. Horace Bonar Kitch.e. 
nai.onal representative of the 
American Cancer Foidety, who 

^will be her puest here, January 
13-14, will be puest speaker at the 
Jai uary Mth meetinn of the Civic

West Ward PTA 
Study Club To 
Meet Tuesday
-Mr--. D, E. Webb will be hostess 

to members of the West Want 
-Study Club at n a.m. Tuesday, 
wdien they meet for the first time 
in lUoS.

Mr-. W". L. Gamer will be lead
er o f the topic under dmeu.-sion, 
which i.' ontitled, “ .Are We N’ er- 
Uoting the Three R's."

League and Garden Cluli.

Pre-enl were .\lmes. K-arl Con
ner, Ere.l Davenport, Cyrus Frost, 
I. C. Heck, Houle. l>ony, Lovett, 
.Murrell, B. W. Pu.terson, J. .M. 
Perkins, Robert Ferkins. Pickens, 
C. M. Kutheal, Fi. H. 'fowiisend, 
and F'rank Sparks.

P ^ S O N A L S
.Mr. and -Mr.. 1. C. Heck are 

.spending the week end in -San .An- 
-onio.
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> > WHY vOTHCg^ OET ORaV
W.Ll-iS'

Mr-. Paul McFarland accompan
ied by hor son Billy, visited with 
rolauves in .Abilene Thursday.

Mr-. F.xer Hunt hail as her holi
day guests, her .-on Dexter Hunt of 
Corpus Christ!, and a daughter I 
from Fort Worth. .

• NEW S FR<»I
CARBO N

.Afr. an.t Mr-. Tom Ireland of 
Lubbock, spent Chri-stma.- with her 
parent.s, .Mr. and Mr O. Stone.

-Jimmy IHnieU and fan ily of 
Ode.-.-a. have been visiting her 
mother, .Mr-. Bess Green, and Mr 
and Mr- M . W. M< Seese

J. Barron and family of Fort 
I Worth, visited her |aren<.-, .Mr.
I and .Mrs. U. Gray la-t week.

I -Mr. an f Mr<. George Bole- o f 
Sundown, visited her parent.-, .Mr. 
and -Mrs O. C. Payne, during the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Charle.s .Adair and 
1 baby o f Temple, spent the hoi. 

dayi with her parert«, Mr. and 
MF- H. G. Hines.

_______ I

D. D. Sandlin and famiiy, vi-!:- 
' ed his parents in Springtown last 
week.

M ii. Frank Manpum and son, 
Woodrow, vi-itetl her daughter, 
.Mr-. I!. W Bunton and fan .ly of 

 ̂ Trxa- City la«t week.

P .'I (Tack uinl family an.i .M.'. 
and M: Jackie (Tack of ('i.--iO, 
Mr. and .Mr- Jiminy Fiteretle :in>l 
family of Olden, and .Mr. and .Mrs.

’ Ba-il White of Odessa, spent 
i Chri-tmas with their 'areni.-, .Mr. 
and .Mr-. Wade White.

Jack Black and fam.ly o f Brady 
visFed his parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
J. I.. Black la-t weekend.

Rev. and Mrs. Cullen Hawkin- 
of Uig Lake and Rev. and Mr-. 
Milti'0 Burnett and family o f Ly- 
ford, visited their mother, .Mr>. C. 
.M. Bennett during Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Duncan and 
family o f .Abilene, visited her par
ent.-, -Mr. and Mr- Homer Duncan 
last week.

BAB I ES  U K

f4 ii. 3

ITLIKESTHE

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Hollywood | 
and son o f Beaumont, visited her: 
mother, Mrs. W ,4 , Tate, last 
week.

Mr. an.i .Mrs .Alton F!. Ray- 
buni of Oklahoma City, visited ' 
Mr . D. Rayburn, la.st week.

W. H. Knight and family o f 
Corpus Chrini, .Mr an.i .Mrs. F'. 
( Hurst ol Fort Worth, Carl 
Knight of Fore I-avaca, Mr. and 
-Mrs. Ray AVelch and Truman 
Knight and family of Eastland, 
visited their parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
B. W . Knight during the holiday.-.

.Mr. and Mm. Verlon Abies of 
San Leandro, Calif., visited rela
tives here lost week.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Sele»*S«rTice*R«nt«U*Supplict

STEPHENS 
TypowrHor Co.

417 S. Lamar Si.
Tal. C39 Eaatland

.Mr. antJ Mr*'. Wad^ Butler arul ; 
l»aby of liarile>vjlle, vuit-I
p-1 h. |.aront^ Mr. und Mr*. Ii ('j 
Hutier, durin--- the holiday-. ^

Gue.'t- durme the holiday* of  ̂
liev. and Mr-. (>orye W. Thornk', { 
were the.r *hiIttr»Ti, Mr. and Mr-. | 
(ieorjfe W Thomu arid chil« ren j 
o f F.afayerte^ 1^., Mr. and Mr-, i 
I'arfieUi Thoina and i hiidreri o f ! 
Ijf'r.ver, ( i.lo.. Mr. anti Mr-. 
I'a tl^ «on  an l rhiidren aiid .Mr ‘ 
and Mr-. lark StandU'H ai;d rhild- | 
r»‘M o f W.rhita Kail.-;.

.Mr and .Mr?-. (lien .S. Schriner 
an i sons o f Raytown, 'pent 
ChHFtma.w Mith her parenu .̂ Mr. 
and eMrf. C. G Stubblefield.

-Mi.-r rianche Yarboroufc'h of 
Ode.w.'sa, *p«nt Christma^ with her 
father, K. K. Yarborouyh and Mr-*. 
\iti boi ouph.

n M. foiling and fai.iily of 
Hoi -ton, BoIj Collin'- an i family 
of Waro, and doe f  ollinn and 
faii.iv of .Monohani*, and Mr. and 
.Mr-. J. L. Biifby and dauphtep of 
Coh»rado ( iiy, =.pent the holidays 
vv. h their parent'*, Mr. and .Mr 
Henry Collin>.

Mi-.- Opal .Morris o f Alliany, 
.Mr. and Mr."*. Prire of .Mexiu. and 
-Ml-- Jgoretfa Morrii of Ka.«tlanJ, 
ui :ted their p.nrentu, Mr. and Mr-. 
Sale .Morri.s, Chri.-tma!*.

1952 Accident Toll May Hit Total oi 95,000
.A<fiAient- will i'luiin uhoul 

mtO livrji in thi* t lilted .''tate.-. dur- 
iiitr aoiordint; to Metropoli
tan Lift* li).'*urum*e Cdinpany >tu-' 
ti?*iif.N. The year i- the -‘♦•conj in 
a to -how an inrrea^'e, uiid
ihe total represents a rise of ap» 
pruxiij>ate|y l,(Hd) Heaths over the 
U*al riirure.

The llK'i'J toll from total im>- 
hup  ̂ will be the hikhe-t for any 
year since IIMI.

Fatalities in motor veiiiA'Ie acci- 
deiit> are uhout on a |»ur w’ ith, t»r 
poeeihly a little above the total 
o f dT,.‘lOO ill the hitfhe.-t
number in a decade. Such mishaps 
continue to he by far the leadinir 
cau^e o f fatal injury, accounting 
for ahovt two fifths o f all dealh.s 
from accidents.

Public accidents other than mo> 
tor vehicle took a somewhat larjt- 
Cl' number of lives than in the 
year preceding, the statisticians 
report. Mishaps in and about the 
home were al.*o responrible for 
more deaths than in 1951, when 
the number killed came lo 28,000 
persons.

The statistician.*! note that the 
number of fatal injuiie.s ari.sinp 
out o f employment wa.s held to 
little or no increa'^e over the 10,- 
ono fatalkies o f the previous year, « 
de-Npite h rontimieil hujh level of | 
industrial activity.

(Continued Trc«n Ta ŝ 1)
of Icuniti :̂ aiieud, rea

dy to 1̂ 0 to work. It hu> the fami
lial dawn yruy and wiinitlion m i 
colt»r M'heme.

new design feature is Uu* 
full-view in.-ti umcii. i lu.*'ter set in 
u raisc'<i section of llu* hood for 

] Uu roiivenivui'e o f the opemtor.
In  t i iimeiit.s mcludt* the exclu.sivv 

1 Prot*f M eter, a im  l ‘ r , ten ix o a lu ie  
y a u  • uiiaI o il pit >.Miie raUKv.

I Tlie I A«* .\A-litiii My .i*uulir 
I loidt itito III*' Golden .luhi

let* .Model to |oo\i«i(‘ im'i'liaiiit'ul 
i iiiu *'l< lor U u ido NUriety of uoik 
I hj- lieeii iiiiproveil for yrea-er |m»- 
! v.ei uinl fu^le^, more urcurale 
, operulioii. In. lead of the ‘ ‘ lavita 
I lii»K ’ .-y-tein u.'eit in previou.s hold 
i 1 |•aelor ,̂ the new niANlel inirtHlut - 

e a solid h>>ten» complet**le filled 
I wiiii oil at uU times, which pro- 
Ivide- plil->eron(1 re.-pon.^e to con

tro l.
1

Ti'.e liydiantie metdiuni.-m pro
vide, both ImplemeiK Po<*ition 

j Gontrol and ( ’onstani Draft ('on- 
I Iroi cl the flick of the Selector 

Lever, feature.-* o f previous K am-I 
I Traclor.-i that have met with wiile 
j acceptance by farmers. The faster 
i acting; system allo'As quicker au- 
j .omatir lorrections for rhanyev in 

oil emuiitions, lor example in ^

I plowing, and also provides t|uicker, j 
more po-tive control for other hy-! 

I draulically ronirolled fan.: opera-j 
I lions.

INGENUITY KNOWS NO END—The young Pariiienne ot left li undecided whether or not to 
string along with this musical instrument which made It* debut at the autumn exhibit of noer, 
inventions in Pails. It combines the virtues of a violin, mandolin, Hawaiian guitar and alto banjo,' 
A l:o  an eye-catetUng entry at tlie show was the model ot an amphlbloua helicopter. It U dla-' 

i/layed by Us Inventor, Pierre Devitry, a taxi driver.

)
TTie liy.lTaulir [.limp il.-i-lf i- u 

live pump tlrivfii directly from the 
I engine, irov i.iiig  a ron-tunt 
:-ource o f hydraulic power while 

t the engine is running without nec- 
' essituti ig the eiigugement of the 
I rluU'h, ihus eliniinuliiig many gear 
-liifling u|>erationn. The new pump 

, i- -iinpler in de.'ign and ran he 
‘ ervired without distiilbing other 
imrt -.

I The Golden .liiliilee model hy- 
I draulle ,y-ler lifting power has' 
I been inereased to approximately 

1,1100 iioiouis at the drawbar, 
i The new Ford Tractor can be 
’ couiiped with a Live Power Take- 
o f f  attachment which permiu I'TO 

; driven implcmen;- to be operate, 
j  continuouslr whether the tractor 

i.s moving or .-tanding still This 
eliminates much gear shifting as 

I well as the nece.-sity for dismount- 
I ing from thi- tractor to clear clog
ged com picker* or combines.

The completely new four-cylin- 
1 der overhead valve F'ord “ Red Ti- 
' ger" engine develop* ample re.ser- 
I ve of power which brings heavier 
' farm job- well within the econom- 
I ical working range o f the Tractor.
, Ii .levelopti high torque necessary 
to -tart heavy loads and keep go- I

mg.

f'o.-tly engii'.c friction ha- been 
r. Inimizcil by increasing the cylin
der bore an., .-hortening the yiston 
stroke. This means more power 
ami longer engine life. Pistons are 
the aututbermie type, made of an 
aluminum alloy and ram grounil. 
Dry cast .alloy cylinder -leeves are 
used.

Tlie eaiburi tor li;.- Iiieii n-cali 
bra;ed for greater effioieiiey 
throughout the complete range of 
engine speeds. .A new, higher sol- 
ume oil Dump maintains effective 
oil circulation even at low engimi 
needs. The oil filter is the full 

How tyiie.
Increasing the whtebase to 7.1- 

7-K Inches, coupled with the heav
ier engine, hKs given the Golden 
Jubilee -Mmlel improveil stability | 
and pemiits the use of heavier . 
(iiuipment. The front axle -uptvir. i 
n-sembly incorporate- a nun b. . 
o f mounting holes for convenient |

use o f front-mounted equipment. 
•A new front power-take-off drivj 
i- available and simplifies the im 
slallation of front end implement., 
such as loaders,

“ We are proud to iiiUxidiire this 
great new |iowerful Golden Jubi- 
l.c .Model F’ord Tmetor in this 
area,’ ’ -ai.l Mr. Perkin*. “ The en 
tiri-ly new engine, th.- advanced 
hydraulic sy.-teni an., many other 
new feature.- make it ideal for 
Handling a vast majority of the 
joba found on the the (amis in 
this urea And most iinfortant of 
all, F’ord’.s mass prmlurlian techni
que- and facilities make this quali
ty tracior available at a price that 
i.- right."

For ^

M O N U M E N T | r
Of Dittiaetloa *

call
MRS. EO ATCOeX

Oar yoar, of axpartoaca a*, 
aklos as ta gira yaa groegt aaJ 

■■art—tt* aarvlco.

See dUplay at 20C A rt. E. or 
call 183 far appolntmoot

Cifce

l/ U W / l.E

'-I t , !• \ .'III ' I "  ■. I .

* COLA
It I i r  ur" tA i r e  T U T

After the Holiday Season—

. > . . and around the first o f the year is a good time to take 
inventory. This applies to the average person o f small meant 
as wall aa the merchant who owns the big store. Then, when 
you have taken this inventory how about your protaetioa in 
case o f  fire, windstorm, hail, burglary, theft and a hundred 
other hazards which we cover and pratact your intcreata in at 
small cost? Remember, i f  it’s worth having it's worth insuring!

I f  It's Intaranca Ws Writ# III

Earl Bender & Company
fisHaad t n 4

Om  Day
bring Your Aodak Kilm To
■HULTZ fiTUBIO

P lo« Froa EalartMMat
BASTLANL

FUN (?J IN GRAVEYARD

DETROIT— Police said juvenile 
' delinquency has taken a new twi.-t 
here—  tipping tomb.-tones. They 
arre-ted two teenage boys and a 

rl for kicking over grave mark-

I

AagRin A m  giOdail e< 
«ho IboR Feeds Csaipaay

S/UUiU FLU FFY M A C A R O N I PLUS
S U P IR I CHEISE FLAVOR OP  

* ___  KRAFT GRATED

SATURDAY ONLY. JANUARY 3rd 
Adhilts 3Se Children 14c

gum ttAZi AS "IRON HiRD" HI¥APfS mWtSTI

,|0 V DRIVE l|U
Liu in" " I '.Jiww

Friday and Safurday 
January 2 • 3

Thursday • Friday 
January 1 - 2 

Box Ofiice Opens 1:45
WHITE MAN by Birth' SAVAGE 

by HMrt!

Plus News • Cartoon
Saturday Only 

January 3rd 
Box Office Opens 12:45

o£i/ie
NEW

TRACTOR
Golden_^^bilee i m o d e l

^ M m / im N c e D H y J r iu iic

System in any Tractor!

^  E X T R A  P O W E R  »fith / W ?

Overheat! \/o/v§ fnginef
Yea, it'a on diaplay right now. waiting 
to ahow you what a really modem 
tractor can and ahould be.'

1

YOU’VE NEVER SEEN A TRACTOR TO MATCH THIS!
Built-in Live-Action Hydraulic System, with Constant Draft Control, Imple
ment Poeition Control and Manual Touch Centred e Provision for a complete 
range of remote hydraulic cylinder* cppUcationt e Hy-Trol, for extra-fast hy
draulic retponae e New lightning-fast govembr a New weatherproofed ignition 
New rotating exliaust valves e New live PTO* e 3-Point im^ement hitch 
New streamlined row-vision hood a Sflec-Trol* for hydraulic control of front 
and rear mounted implements a A tot more/ *So/e MgaraMr.

SO LOW IN PRICE, TOO!  ̂ CMVMiMt tEtmavalUM*.

1
I I t ’s waiting with extra power, extra 
size, extra weight. I t ’s ready to dem- 
oiutrate new handling ease, comf^oct 
and convenience. ^

i I t ’s eagerly waiting to introduce you 
to the raoat advanced hydraulic gys- 
tem in any tractor. We call it Live- 
Action Hydraulic Contrxd.That meang 
split-second hydraulic retponae any 
time the tractor engine te running: 
Then there’s a choice o f hydrauUe 
speeds when you want even faater 
action. It  ia called Hy-TroL ^

This new tractor is waiting with 
ita great new overhmd valve Pozd 
“ Red Tiger’’ engine. With its greatly 
reduced piston travel, leaaened fHction 
and other advanced design featursai 
this engine davelopa am ple rasarra 
power with new economy o t  gaa 
end oil. ^  ^

Most important o f aQ, Ford’a 
Golden Jubilee Model ia araiting to 
ahow you what it can do— adiat thia 
great combination o f modem advance
ments and every tinte-proved Ford 
Tractor advanta^ meant in mors and 
better work, done more e a i^  and 
more profiubly.

SEE IT N O W IPERKINS IMPLEMENT COMPANY
116 E. Main Phena 683

• e e » » » t ■


